
Adding a Solar Electric/Photovoltaic System (PV) to your home or business is

an exciting and practical way to:

Combat increasing energy costs.

Take control of your future energy bills.

Earn investment dollars, with higher returns
than stocks and other investments.

Reduce carbon emissions.

The Solar Specialist is a division of Mechanical Energy Systems offering

expert quality design and installation on solar electric systems for your home

or business. Take a peek at some of latest solar technology we've

installed. Our team of solar specialists provide Solar Consultations to give you

their expert advice on how to size a Solar Electric System to best suit your

lifestyle. And for the handy solar enthusiast we also carry do-it-yourself

kits for Solar Pool Heating, Solar Attic Fans and Solatube tubular

skylights. With over 30 years of experience in solar you can count on The

Solar Specialist to help you plug into the sun and save!

How can a Solar Electric System be a great investment? learn more

How Do Solar Panels Work? learn more

Do we have enough sun in Michigan to produce electricity? learn

more

Does Solar work in Michigan? learn more

What is involved when buying a Solar Electric System? learn more

*To install solar hot water systems as a DIY kit is possible but often will void

the manufacturers’ warranty.

**Solar electric (PV) systems require input from multiple professionals,

electricians, engineers and designers plus many components are warrantied

only for installations by certified manufacturer approved installers.

Specializing in Solar

products made in the U.S.A

8.1 kW Electric System

Ann Arbor, MI

3.7 kW Laminated Electric System

Governor's Residence

Lansing, MI

8 kW Electric System

(Largest residential PV systems in

Wayne County)

Garden City, MI

CALL US AT (734) 453-6746 or 800-29-SOLAR
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1.9 kW Electric System

Plymouth, MI

Check out our
solar
installations on
the map

MECHANICAL ENERGY SYSTEMS

Headquarters: 8130 Canton Center Rd. • Canton, MI 48187 • phone: (734) 453-6746 • (800) 29-SOLAR

The Solar Specialist and eco1Energy are divisions of Mechanical Energy Systems.

Authorized dealer of SunPower, Luxaire, Enphase, Solatube, FAFCO.


